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Executive Director’s
Message
How do you engage with YoloArts? Do
you know us from Gallery 625? Or farm
visits with the Art & Ag Project?
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As I look back on the year, I am
energized by the multiple ways people
engage with the arts in Yolo County.
The arts have the power to connect
people, encourage dialogue, and create
shared experiences where barriers may
otherwise exist. It is a privilege to work
alongside the artists, youth, agency
partners, and the Yolo County
community.
Projects such as I SEE YOU – arts
engagement for people experiencing
homelessness; At Ease on the Farm –
art workshops on farms owned and
operated by Yolo County veterans; Arts
Marketing workshops for artists; Poetry
Out Loud for Yolo County high school
students; and Gallery 625 – our
community’s public art gallery – have
been embraced by our diverse county.
We strive to remain a dynamic and
responsive resource by growing our
existing programs and developing new
ways to enrich your lives with the arts.
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Thank you for joining us on
Yolo County’s arts journey.
Alison Flory
YoloArts Executive Director
aflory@yoloarts.org

Income

grants/ program
match 73%
membership/
donations 5%

2016-17

$497,623

fundraising 11%
earned income
8%
other 3%

Expenses

$497,906

personnel 27%

FINANCIALS
A three-year look of income and expenses (below) shows steady
growth in the organization’s finances. The 2016-17 income and
expense summary (left) shows revenue sources and expense
allocation. 43% of total expenses is invested in the art community in
the form of commissions and stipend payments to artists – we are
proud of this commitment to Yolo County’s art economy.
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